
FRATERNAL BONDS

Masonic.
KingSolomon Lodge has parity of work on

hiimi and at every meeting there is work In
the conferring of degrees. Last Monday there

,was a good attendance to witness the con-
iemng »he second degree.

Occidental Lodge at.a called meeting last
Monday night con'orred the third degree.

Mission Lodge worked in the third degree

.Jas t Wednesday night. The degree was con-
i.eired.in an admirable m-inner.

Excelsior Loige held a special meeting list
Wednesday night forihe purpose of conferring

the third degree.
Qiiator Corouati Lodge ('.he lodge of the four

crowned martyrs) oi London has connected
viih it a Masonic literary society, which
numbers »300, including a number of the
most distinguished Masons of the world. Tho
object of the society is "to provide a center
and bond of union tor Masonic students."

A recent report shows- that St. Louis, Mo,
has twenty-five Blue lodges, six Royal Arch
chapter's, 0:10 council of -Royal ami Select Mas-
ters and. four comman denes of Knights Tem-
iilar.

'
A Masonic .Temple Association is being

formed iv Si. J. mis lor the purpose of secur-
iiie to the fraternity abuilding of its own.

Numerically New York lends, the number of
Masons being nearly 90,000, with 734 suboi-
itinaiaiQ'lges. Chen :i order come Illinois,
.Pennsylvania, Ohio; Michigan, Massachusetts,
Missouri, Indiana-, .Texas, lowa, Maine, Kan-
sas, Kentucky, Caiiiorhia- and Tennessee. Iv
Now York City 100 lodges meet in the Masonic
Temple. .•.'.•

Order of the Eastern Star.

Reulah.. Chapter, Kb. 99, is located In the
Souiherj. part of tlie City and county and

..meets inMasonic Hall, at Railroad and Four-
teen.th avenues, but that does not militate
HS'iiust itIn the matter of activity,for it works
:with jn?t as much devo ion tor the advance-
in-rit pf'.the order as do thechspters located in
the heart of the City, aud, when itcomes to
giving entertainments, Keulah Chapter, to us-e'
Atiexpression of the. any, is "strictly in it."

.This w.as -evinced by the social given by the
chapter in the hell named last Friday night.

\ It was attended by about one hundred and
fifty ladies and gentlemen, who spent a most
tj.jivable evening, for everything was done

.th.it could bo by the several committees to
\u25a0" iir:iki. jlieaffair a success. Tne verdict of ail
•..•us < fie/ took their leave of Mrs. Rose Kispert,
.' '-.the worthy matron, and A<iolph F. Mtactien

\u25a0';u:is that it w.-is the inosi successful social
• '•.event 'that tljc chapter had ever given. The-•,-Jriall was tastefully decorated with American

.•\u25a0\u25a0..liags, bunting un l flowers, ana during the
"••evening a bountiful collation was served. The

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0f.nllowini; named composed the committee ii;
• •.''ch.jrg.e: Miss Nellie Richardson Brown.
': \u25a0. Ado ph Frederick Fitaichen. Mrs. Rose Kis-

\u25a0••part, Mrs. Maggie McDonald, Mrs. Kate
.'\u25a0 Bareilleii, Miss Bertha Hare, Mrs. Emma

G ines, Mr*. Amanda Brown, Mrs. Mary
\u25a0 Ayers.'Dr. David Byron Todd, Frank Charles
. Kispert. James Stuart Bailey, C. E. iiirby.Miss
:. Switzer ami Mrs. Fannie Simpson.

\u25a0 . At its meeting to be held on Monday, the sth
\u0084' -of -September. Beulah Chapter willwork in the
\u25a0 \u25a0•. ii;i Utiou of candidates.
p;

-
Oak Leaf Chapter ol Oakland held an Initia-:

• lion l«st iliur>iiaywhich was lowed by aI. j.U««ani hour in me banquet hall. Mrs. Mill-i
jberry, worthy matron of Harmony Chapter,

'
.•"•va-s present and it was her first visit to an j

out of San Francisco chapter since the has'

recovered from her recent accident.
'..' ivyChapter is preparing for its next en-. tert.iinmeut to be given next month.

Ms. Waters, associate conductress of Kin?
.'Solomon Chapter, has been quite ill for a few

'\u25a0. days.
'\u25a0 ban Jose Chapter is making arrangements
'\u25a0' for an anniversary celebration on the 21st of' fc'epteniber.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
The members of California Rebekah Lodge

paid a visit last Wedi e^day night to Spartan.. Lodge, inMasonic Hall, South San Francisco.

I
There were a welcome to the visitors, short ad-
dresses from members and a dance and refresh-.menis.

Sunset Encampment was visited last Thurs-
day by Grand Patriarch Doran and others, and
they were met l.y a good attendance of mem-
lers. On Friday the grand patriarch visited
East Oakland. On Saturday he was with the
Encampment at Meridian, and to-morrow he
will \isit the encampment at Colusa. The
grand [air.arch reports that wherever he has
visited be found the patriarchs thriving.

On Saturday, the 21st inst.. Grand Secretary
>lihw paid a visit to Crusaue Lodge, at Al-
varado, and a team from Sycamore Lodge con-
ferred the !h;rd degree. There were present a
large number of the membership lrom Mission
Peak Lodge

T.ji-Riflgloy Social Ciub has disbanded and
the funds have been turned over to the
Orphans' Home at Giiroy.

On the evening of Saturday, the 21 \u25a0; Mis-
sion Rebekah Lodge held a specially interest-
ing meeting. Tnvrs were present almost every
member of trie lodge and a number of visitors
from various local lodges, who witnessed the
very satisfactory manner in which the work
of initiation was done.. After the work was over there was a very in-
teresting surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Keeler.
members of .tie lodge, who had justreturned
iroin a visit East. "'The pilgrims" and the
membership aud visitors were invited to the
banquet room, where there wa« a tempting
i-oila ion gotten un in honor of Mr.and* Mrs.
Keeler. The pair were welcomed by the noble
grand, after which all joined in tinging a
verse from tint oidjbut tppropriate, song of
welCJiae, "Home Auxin."

Mr. Keeler, on behalf of hi? wife and se'f,
acknowledged the honor in a few we.l-chuseu
word?, and after tne repast tr ere was dancing
and a most pleasant evening was spent.

Tne posteffiee pirtv recently given by Mis-
sion Rebefcah Lodge whs a great success in
every way and the members passed a vote of
thanks to the committee that had the nffair In
charge for the pleasant evening's enjoyment
it furnished.

lhe J:.-1i.-r Committee.
The general relief committee of San Fran-

cisco, I.O. O. F., paid a fraternal visit to
Apo.lo Lodge last Friday night. Last Wednes-
day it paid a v.sit to Cosmopolitan and on
Tuesday visited Bay City Lodge, where the
members of the committee were treated to
motet*, 'lhe week before the committee vis-

rermanla Lo .ge, and they were guests at
a banquet of sauerkraut and sausage.

The presentation to I'.i«t Grand McCollister
during a recent vnit of the committee to
ApijiioLodge- was by tr.e lod^e and not by the
committee, rs j.rerioii' y announced.During the pa^i four weiks th« committee
lias expt:.dL-d $1000 in the relief of distressed
members of the order.

Franklin Lodge, A. O. U. W.
The entertainment :hat was given last Fri-

day night by Franklin Lodge No. 44, A.O. U.
W., the first in a number of years, drew to
Laurel Hal., in Shiels building,a fashionable
audience ttiat crowded tlia hall to its fullest
limit. The entertainment was, to use the
language of a member of the order who Is
Known from the fact that he is the hardest
man to piease. "the most select and best ever
given bya lodge of Workmen in ihis city."
Tho-e wno are entitled to the credit for this
compliment are Van Master Workman Otio
Klump, Overseer Hancock, Financier P. J.
Dwyer and Receiver Jo.-eph Nordiuan, the
committee on entertainment, who worked
hard to secure first-class iaie:it.

Tne occasioa 01 the entertainment was the
visit of Grand Master. Workman WiiiinmVinter, the first tnat ho has paid toit inhis
u-rm o. office.

Tnere was an overture by the orchestra, a
few words of welcome by Master Workman A.
Levy, »nil then Grand Receiver Sain Booth
sang some of his original songs, lullof witand
local hits. Little Tryphina. Pritchard, one o[

the prettiest and brightest little ones that
ever recited or danced in a led :eroom, an-
swered a call, and attired inred, white and.b ue and wearing the stars and stripe* on her
bead, reel a short address to '.ne American
U'<g, and danced "the fl g dance" to mus c
furnished by her teacher, Mrs. Dreyfus. The
iffec: was pretty and tlie dancing charming.
Mm Cordiu Wetjen, tliat wonderful young
lady whistler, whose labial war tilings have,
charmed so many, rendered with fine effect
"Thine O.vn" and "The Kiss Waltz." . Miss
I'e.'irl Noble gave on the cornet Russian airs
that held the auaienc3 spellbound, as the-
sounds fl< ated through the air. She was ac-
companied on tne piano byMiss Jutia Ueffer-
nnn.

The grand master workman was welcomed

by the master workman In a few eloquent
words, and he delivered a short address lha
was fullof suggestions for those who wish to
secure protection for those dependent upon
them. Misaddress was well received.

Then followed selections by G. F. Hahn, K.
W. P;guetanu 11. Burden, the Euphony Banjo
Trio. This was followed by Miss Clara Maui-
hiine Kuck, who recited "Kelly's Dream" and
"Tne Setting of the Hen," both comic, exc-ed-
ingly clever and well rendered. Fred Muller,
a member of the lodge, gave Chinese imita-
tions that were imireuae, and then the Ly-
ceum <.;uartet appeared and sang "Stars of
the Summer Night"and "The JoTy Black-
smiths." This quartette, composed of Jack
Uraiton, first tei.or; F. W. Healy, second
tenor; C. Moore, first bass, and C. W. Belts, sec-
oud bass. Is a comparatively new one, but
is one that produces music thnt charms as no
quartettte ever before charmed. Itcan best
bs described as the perfection of the combina-
tion of four voices. Then came a mandolin
and guitar duet by H. W. Kraut and E. J. Toe-
pher, ami the last was a whistling \u25ba0.0 by H.
W. Bassett.who rendered "Listen to the Mock-
ing Bird" and gay« excellent bird initiations.
Ail the particiyaiits were rewarded with well-
deserved appiause and the ladies were each
presented withbeautiful flowers. The enter-
tainment closed with a dßuce that lasted until
midnight.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
Crocker Lodge held a well-attended and in-

teresting meeting last Wednesday night,at

which Deputy Roberts made an address that

was both interesting and instructive. This
lodge will give an entertainment next

Wednesday evening in Excelsior Hall, for
which occasion a fine literary and musical
programme has been prepared.

Special Deputy R.F. Wells instituted alodpe

at Dsal, Meneocino County, on Friday evening

last.
Special Deputy S. E. Raunders will Institute

a lodge at Snclllng Tuesday evening next, A
delegation willbe present from Merced.

The Excelsior Hall Association held its an-
nual meeting last Thursday evening, when
the reports submitted showed the association
to be in good condition. The following offi-
cers were elected: Piesldent, F. G. Norman;
secretary, J. N. Nesbit; treasurer, Sum Booth.

Ata meeting of the (j:and Lodge of Mon-
tana, held at Bozeoian, August 24, -5 nnd 26,
the class. fied assessment was adopted by a

practically unanimous vote.
Prosperity Lodge was visited last Tuesday

night by Past Supreme Master Workman W.
H. Jordan and District JJeputy M. J. Black-
mail, who uddroscd them on fraternal mat-
ters, and their remarks were well received.

Degree of Honor.
Mrs. Mary L. Kuntz of Magnet Lodge, Le-

moore, is the first member to claim the prize
offered by the grand chief of honor for having
brought in the greatest number of members
within a given time. She brought iv six
members in four months. Mrs. Emma F.
Sturroct of Ivy Lodge will ba the next

claimant.
ivyLodge will pay a fraterna 1 visit to Oak

Leal Lodg_- No. 35. A. O. U. W., on the even-
ing of Uie Gtb of September, ana on nexi
Wednesday IvyLodge wil.give a social.

Progress L>dge at Newman conf rred the
degrees r»n six candidates on the 17th inst.

Monte Vista Lodge of Mitpiias lias tendered
a vote of thanks to the officers who as-isted
in the Institution on the "JTtn ot last July.

Grand Recorder Mrs. P^lund has received
the printed proceedings ol the Grand Lodge
nf the Degree of Honor of Oregon. That
jurisdiction has 600 b^nefmary members.

The Native Sons.
The Board of Grand Trustees willhold its

semi-annual meeting on Wednesday, the 28th
inst., at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose ofexamining the books of the grand
secretary and grand treasurer and to consider
other business.

Allthe n»emDers of the order in San Fran-
cis-co have been notified to assemble inNative
Sous' Hall, on Mason street, at 10 o'clock on
next Sunday morning, to form a procession

'and, ireceded by a band of sixteen pieces
| and the graiui officers, to march to the coiner

ioi Mat-on and Market streets, where the foun-
| tain presented to the City and County of Sau
1 Fianciscoby Mayor Phelan and dedicated to

the Native Sons of the Golden West, willbe. unveiled with appropriate ceremonies.
William H. Hazell, president, and Robert

; \Y.Martland, secretary of the joint9th of Sep-
tember committee, have issued acirculu to'
the parlors of the ordtT, in which they say:
"Caution your memDers nnd their friends to'
purchase only the official tickets issued by

I this committee via the Shu Francisco and
INorth I*.cine Railway (Tiburon Ferry).
! thereby assuring to the parlors represented in
j tins committee a profit on each ticket." Tne
:circular aiso says: "All parlors must partici-

pate in the evening parade to be held in San
Francisco September 8. The parade willstart

! fiom Native Sons' Hall at 8 p. M, connecting
!with the special leaving Tiburon terry at 9

P. M."
California Camp No. 4 of the Argonauts

willhold their next initiation inShasta Hall,
N. S. 8., on next Wednesday.

The camp willalso probably initiate in Santa
Rosa on the evening of Saturday, September
4, lor the accommodation of Santa Roii\ par-
lor's members, and such other members of the
order as may be present that evening.

On the evening of Thursday, September 9
(Admission day), in the city of Santa Rosa,
Call lornia Camp No. 4 willhold another grand
Argonaut initiation, for which occasion
especially attractive and elaborate arrange-
ments willbe made. The belief that the Argo-

Inaut degree is light,foolish, rough and of no
j ritualistic merit is an exploded theory. "Your
respectful consideration," say the officers, "as
well as your support and encouragement, is
earnestly invited to a degree that is created
solely for the benefit and entertainment of the
meniDers of our beloved order, the Native Sous
of the Golden West."

Commencing to-morrow. Grand Orator R. C.
Rust will,as a member of the visiting board,
commence a tour of visitation of the parlors
inSanta Clara, Santa Cruz and San Benito
counties.

The Native Daughters,
On the evening of Saturday the 21st there

was an entertainment for the members of
Alta Parlor, after the transaction of the busi-
ness of the evening. It consisted of a num-
ber of delightfulselections on the violin by
Professor Paul Boulon. and selections on the
piano by Professor F-'ddUon. Itwas a musi-
calo that was thoroughly enjoyed by t tie mem-
bers, and the music furbished was of the best'

Oro Fino Parlor lits joined with Pacific
Parlor, Native Sons, for the 9ih of September
celebration at Santa Rosa. The two parlors
have secured headquarters at the Athene urn.
The members of these will do all in their
power to make the day of celeb ation one of
pensure to all visitors at their headquarters.

'
Foresters of America.

Court Justice No. 16 celebrated its thir-
teenth anniversary by a banquet on Saturday
evening, August 21, at the Nevada restaurant.

About seventy members of the court were
present. Past Chief Ranger E. C. Sewcli,
amateur photographer, took a picture of the

| tables and guests. A. F. Brinkman, past chief
raneer of the court, was the toastmaster. The
menu was first cl«6s and after. the inner man
had been perfectly satisfied the. following
programme was carried out:Opening remarks
by A. F.Brinkman, toastmaster; toast, "Court
Justice," responded to by A. H. Riehn, past
chief ranger; toast. "Our Order," responded to
by John J. Cordy, grand secretary; song byJ.
Beaty and F.Murphy; remarks by E. S. Harri-
son: toast, "The Duties of Foresters," re-
sponded to by Deputy Grand Chief Ranger
Thomas Jones; toast, "The Companions of the
Fores:," responded to by Past Grand Chief
Companion Thomas Sewels; toast, "The
Ladle*." responded to by H. C.Logan, finan-
cial secretary of the court.

Last Thursday night there was a good at-
tendance -at the meeting of Court Sutro
Heights No. 136 and considerable business
was transacted. W. F. Grimes, on account of
absence from the City, resigned as senior
woodward. J. Murray, junior woodward, was
advanced to the position vacated. C. E. Morey
was elected junior woodward. There was one
initiation, a suggestion was made during the
evening that me American flag,should be dis-
played in the hall of the court during each
session. The matter met with favor, and it islikely that the flag of this country willsoon
be an object of interest in the hall. The court
received an invitation from Court Presidio to
attend its open meeting on the 14ia of nest

month. Under the good of tne order there
we:e songs, music and recitations.

Companions of tho Forest.
Grand Chief Companion Mr". Emma Har-

rington has appointed the followingcommit-
tees:

Arbitration—J. Calmann, P. G. C. C, San
Francisco; Miss S. Cohen, No. 103, San Fran-
cisco; T. Sewell, i". G. C. C, San Francisco;
Mrs. Leah Marks, No.11, San Francisco; Mrs.
C, Schlamm, No. 58, San Francisco; Mrs.
Stone, No. 100 (Potrero), San Francisco; Mrs.
In.E. Smith, No. 2. San Francisco.

Auditing—Mrs.E. A. C'arah, P. G. C. C, Ala-
meda: Herman Kohn, No. 23, San Francisco;
Mrs. L.Atwood, P. G. C. C, San Francisco.

The Grand Cuief Companion hns appointed
the followingdeputies :Mrs. C. Tucker of No.
2 for Mizpah Circle No. 100, Potrero, San
Francisco; Mrs. Frances Rowe of No. 102 ior
Liberu Circle No. 1012. Grass Valley; William
Sandow of No. 103 forFreedom Circle No. 108,
Nevada City;. C. P. R-ndon of No. 130 lor
Stockton Circle No. 130, Stockton; S. Label
of No. 11 for Evening Star Circle No. 202,
Sau Rafael; Mrs. X limighf of No. 215
Pride 01 the Forest Circle No. 204, South San
Francis* o; Miss Augusta Rouge 01 No. 207 for
Prtjaro Valley Rose Circle No. 207. Watson-
ville; Mrs. Emma Autzjn ot No. -209 tor Sur-
prise of Woodland Circle No. 209, Woodland;
Miss Mary Donanue of No. 204 fur Sau Jose
Circle No. 210, tan Jose; Mrs.. L Kirtchner of
No. 215 for Pride of Columbia C.rc.e No. 259,
Sau Francisco; R. Wokurka of No. 263 for
Ocean View Cir;1» No. 203, Santa, Barbara;
Mrs. M.Connellif No. 215 for Village Belle
Circle No. 264. Sin Francisco; Mrs. Emma
Jollev oiNo. 260 for Orange Blossom Circle
No. 266, OroviHe; E. P. Jac.>bsen of No. 58 for
Sijn Fraucisco Circle No. 267, San Francisco;
William Harrington of No. 269 for Sonora
Circle No. 209, Sonora; Frank X.Wallace of
No. 271 for Silver Gxte-San Diego circle
No. 271, San Diego; A. P. Sherer of No. 324
for Mother Love Circle No. 324, Jamestown;
Ira W. Coburn of No. 104 for Olympus Circle
No. 42, San Francisco; deputy grand chief of
companions, Henry Kmifmaiin of No. 3 for
Golden Gate Circle No. 3, San Fmncisco; Miss
I.P. Rose 01 No. 64 for Hamlet Circle No. 64,
Alameda.

Credentials and returns— M;ss A. Rogge of
No. 207, Watsonville; Miss M. Mental of No.
64, Alameda; Mrs. Mary Townsend No. 101,
Marysville.

Distribution— Miss Alice Lockwood No. 155,
oiPeialuma ;Mrs. A. Davis of No. 3, Oakland;
Mrs. Annie Morrison of 208, Sun Francisco.

Laws, amendments and resolutions— Mrs. E.
A. C'arah, P. G. C C, Alameda; Mi-s Nellie

Krel'entiers of 20P, Woodland; Miss Rose Rey-
nolds o!207. Sau Francisco.

Acts ami decisions— John J. Cordy of No. 2,
San Francisco; Mrs. Ida Darling of No, 203,
Santa Barbara; Mrs. T. Ticoulet of 58, Sau
Francisco.

Siaie of the order— Mrs. M. a. Duke, P. G.
C. C, San Francisco; Mrs. O.L.Meet, No. 101.
Marysville; Mrs. L. Holland, No. 29, bun
Francisco.

Mileage, per diem and finance— Mrs. A. M.
Niedt.No. 322, Golden Gate, Alameda County;
George F. Meii'lier,No. 210, San Jose; Mrs.Ada
Wasley, So. 102, Grass YaLey.

Honored dead—Mrs. A. B. Andrews. P. Q,
C. C, San Francisco; Mrs. Alice Wapner, No.
42, San Francisco; Mrs. Yerxa, No. 200, Oak-
laud.

Press— Miss J. Sena, No. 23, San Francisco;
Mrs. P. Wichrowski. No. 22, S.m Francisco;
Miss Anna Ronan, No. 204, South San Fran-
cisco.

Last Monday Hamlet Circle No. 64 of Aln-
med* pakl a iraternal visit to Oakland Circle
-No. 3. The membership was also visited by-
Grand Ciiicf Companion Mrs. Emma Harriug-
ton, Past Grand Chief Companion Mrs Lucy
Atwood, Grand Secretary Mrs. Agnes 1;.
Bremer, Grand Trustee Mrs. Fiora Jacobs,
Grand Marshal Mrs. M. Conuell and members
of Robin Hood Circle, Inter Kos Circle and
United States of America Circle. A most en-
joyable evening was spent after the routine of
business, for there was a programme of liter-
ary exercises, dancing and a collation. Dur-
ing the festivities the Oakland Circle was
visited by the members of Loyal Circle.
Every one had a good time, and there was
no need for a second invitation to come
again, for each agreed to do so on the men-
tion that in the future there would be just
such another social affair inOakland's meet-
ing-place.

The Knights of Honor.
The new departure of Yerba Buena Lodge

under the able administration of Dictator A.
M.MacPherson is proving a great success in
inducing the members to attend its sessions.
There is always something interesilng going
on. Last Monday E. A. Falvey, past dictator,
addressed the members upon "Caii.'ornia and
Its Natural Beauties— Animate and Inani-
mate." Reporter R. H. Noble read a poem by
N. P. Willis and Tietisurer Falrweather gave
a humorous selection ironi a well-known
author. Every member of the order that at-
tends the 8t scions of Yerba Buena willalways
find a pleasant evening's entertainment, be-
sides which the officers of the lodge are iully
alive 10 the objects of the order. They all
have memorized the work perfectly and the
ritual is not used during the initiation of
candidates. ItIs a pleasure to witness an iiii-
tiHtiou in Yerba Buena. •

Yosemite .Lodge is now settled in its new
hail at 102 O'Farrell street. MrjFalvey is the
Deputy of this lodge, and be gives a very good
report of its condition and prospects and ex-
pects a good many to be added to itsroll of
membership.

Eureka Lodtre had a large attendance last
Wednesday. This lodge now meets en the
second and fourth Wednesday of each month.
The grand dictator and grand vice-dictator
were present at the liist meeting and spoke
words of cheer to the members.

Polar Star had a large attendance on Friday,
the attraction Deing a lecture by J. R.Helen,
P. D., on "Marine Insurance," which was
listened to wiiugreat interest. The thanks of
the lodge were tendered to the lecturer at its
cose. Amotg those present were Grand Dic-
tator Archibald, T. O. Lamed, G. A.D., and
District Deputy E. A.Falvey.

Jhe meeting of the Past "Dictators' Associa-
tion on Saturday was an immense gathering
of the past officers of the order. The supreme
representatives, C. F. Curry and John W.
Rourke, made a fullreport oi the proceedings
of the Supreme Lodge and the ch*nges made
in the laws at the late session. J. W. Ward,
past grand dictator, was present and gave his
views up.in the future oi the order. The ses-
sion lasted until nearly 12 o'clock at night

Amcricnn Legion of Honor.
The Supreme Council of the order was in

session at Buffalo, N. V., for three days, com-

mencing on the 17th inst. California was
represented by C. O. Burton, sunreme repre-
sentative, and W. D. Mansfield, supreme
orator. There was a good attendance and a
great interest was manifested in the proceed-
ings. There was also a great degree of con-
fidence despite the loss ihat the order has
sustained in the past two years in consequence
of the change in the plan of assessments.
During the ptist two years the order has paid
1863 death claims, amounting in the aggre-
gate to$5,060,500.

The condition of the order was freely dis-
cussed and while itwas the expressed opinion
of all that there was need for some legislation
there was no occasion for fear of the present
status of the order inthe future.

The law of tne special session held InPhila-
delphia creating classes A and Bwas repealed
and the table of rates known as class A was
adapted and made applicable io the entire
membership, to take effect September 1. So
hereaitur there will be but one rate lor mem-
bers of iht same age and that willbe the class
A rate.
Itwas a'so made a law that but twelve as-

sessments per year shall be levied, and if a
greater amount than whst such assessments
will produce shall be required to meet obliga-
tions, the deficiency willbe met by a draft on
the emergency fund.
In view of the fact that but few have partici-

pated in what was known as the sick benefit
it was abolished.

There was a material reduction in the
salaries of the officers of the Supreme Council,
and active measures willbe taken as to the
future of the order.

The reports presented showed that twenty-
five new councis had been instituted during
the past two years and several more are in
process of organization.

The new supreme commander, F. O. Downes,
is represented as an active and earnest worker,
and the assertion is made that he willadvance
the order into new fields, as he has already
done to some extent, and that he will also
visit nil parts of the jurisdiction, including
California.

The statement that for some time had been
going the rounds of the press to the effect
that a receivership was to be appointed for
the order was taken up and discussed. The
first application of the kind was withdrawn
mid never came up for a hearing. The secondone was filed the day that the supreme body
met. This did notattack the solvency of the
order, but it did attack that part of the law
that created two classes of members; but as
that law has been repealed the action willfail
for want ot ground to stand upon.

The session was marked oy harmony and

the body adjourned subject to call by tne
executive committee.

Knights of Pythian.
A lodge is inprocess of formation at Sausa-

lito, A. Perrier and J. E. Slinkey being the
P'omoters. On Tuesday evening last a pre-
liminary meeting was held, at which the
grand keeper of records and peals was present
and addressed tlie upplic-uits for charter. The
petition contains the signatures oi fifty of the
bi-s :citizens of the town and the institution
will take pl..ce b-for.s long. Invititions to be
present willbe distributed with a lavish hand
and many members willbe pressnt to assist in
the ceremony,

Grand Ctiancellor W. 11. Grant finished a
tour of visitations in the southern portion of
the domain at Lathrop on Saturday last and
reports very successful meetings ail along the
line, with the brightest oi prospects of in-
crease and growth in tiio futuie. The next
tour of the grand chancellor willbe in me tx-
treme northern part of the iomnin, giving
attention par. iculariy to those lodges located
at great distances from the railroad lines, and
fat that reason usually neglected in the mat-
ter of visitations.

Brigadier-General C. F. McGlashan was to
have mustered Ina new company of the Uni-
form Rank at Dnnsmuir on Tuesday lest.

Stockton will soon have a company of the.
Uniform Knnk, Colonel J. P. Abbott, assistant
adjutant-general of the brigade, now resident
inthe Slough City, being interested inthe or-
ganization. •

\u25a0-

Temple No. 75, D. O. K. X., is to be Insti-
tuted .-lion.v at Los Angeles, and the team of
Temple No.52 of San Francisco is in constant
rehearsal in anticipation of .attending and
performing the dramatic ceremony. \V. H.
Esdor has been appointed imperial nawab
withadistrlct comprising the seven southern-
most counties of the State, and willbe the in-
stituting officer. This temple willbegin with
a membership of over 100. .

A company of tne Uniform Rank willbe
mastered in at Kedlands the latter part of
September and one at Salinas later on, inOc-
tober. .

Golden City Lodge No. 63 of San Francisco
admitted an applicant very recently, the final
ceremonies being conferred in long form by
Ivauhoe Lodge No. 5..

Laurel Lodge No. 4 continues making addi-
tions to its ranks, One member presented the
applications of no less than six prospective
members.

•Golden Gate Lodge No. 3 has awakened and
Is participating in the boon*, Having initiated
one applicant and having several application
awaitingaction. - , -

, . '
The increase In membership, during the

term just cosed willbe in thy neighborhood
of 500, and this without any special effort to
create a boom. .

The Druids. \u0084,-.

The grand officers and many members of the
order left this City on'the evening of ;Satur-
day, the 21st lnst., for Stockton, to attend the
picnic given jointlyat Stockton in Vizelich
.Park by San Joaquin and Concordia groves.
On Sunday there was a procession from Ma-
sonic; Hall to the picnic grounds, there being
more than a hundred in lineinAddition to
the grand officers and past arches who were in
carriages. Atthe grounds H.J. Goller, G.N.
A., delivered an Address on the order in the
English laneuage and was followed by F. Ca-
vagiiaro, P. N. A.,inan address inme Italian
language. After that

'
there were games,

lunches and dancing -and. toe distribution oi
many prizes. Tne hospitality of the Stockton
groves whs all that itcould be, and the grand
officers were profuse in their laudation of the
treatment they received. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0', .-\u25a0••:".

William Tell Grove has several candidates
to initiate at its next meeting in Napa., \u25a0.- ;

Kniglitiand Iadies of Honor.
Yerba^iJuena Lodge of San Jose wi.l cele-

brate Its sixth anniversary on September 29,
and the following-named committee is prepar-
ing for the ,affair :"Mrs. E. J. Colombet, I.
Pontion and W. F. Bollinger. There willbe
an entertainment nnd dance.
; Ther.» is a great demand for invitations for

the twentieth anniversary celebration that
will be observed on the 7th of September.
The affair promises to be one of the most suc-
cessful ever given here by this order, for the
several committees are untiring in their ef-
forts to make a record for the Knights and
Ladies of Honor.

Ex-Grand Trustee Bourgmgnon of Mistletoe
Lodge of San Jo.se was inthis City last week.

Supreme Representative A. American will
shortly leave lor Detroit, Mich., to attend the
session of the Supreme Lodge to be held on
the 14th of next month.

There was a large attendance of members
and visitors at the meeting of Bay City Lodge
last Monday.

The Sentinel, the officialorgan of the order,
has closed its fourth year under the manage-
ment of Grand Secretary Carle ton of the juris-
diction of California. During that time tne
paper lihs been a most useful one to members,
by reason of the information it imparts. It
has been well nrinted on tirsi-olass unper. and
ithas always something of interest aside from
the purely fraternal ntws.

mproved < rder Red Men.
Cocopah Tribe No. 81of Los Angelei had a

pleasant entertainment on the evening of the
20th inst.

Pawnee Tribeof Alameda is mestlrg with a
great deal of success of late as the member
ship has gone to work with renewed aotivity.
Two friendly factions have been established
in the tribe for the purpose of creating a
rivalryin the matter oi producing the great-
est amount of interestimr entertainment.
Each faction is credited with points for good
work, and at the close of a fixed period the
losing faction willhave to banquet the other.

The Endowment Fund Association will,at
its meeting next Saturday, receive annual re-
ports and elect seven directors.

Maloka Council of the Degree of Pocahontas
and White Eagle Tribe will ?ive an icecream
social inMannerbund Hall n- x > Miturlav.

Past Great Sachem G. W. Lovie, Great Chief
of Records C. F. Burgman and Deputy Ed-
ward Thompson of Metamora Tribe at Red-
wood City, visited C'hippewa Tribe at San
Mateo last week. There was a gooJ gathering
and several loug talks. The officers named will
soon pay (he tribe another visit.

Tne great representatives from the reserva-
tion of California will leave next week for
Philadelphia to attend the next session of the
Great Council of the United States, which is
to commence on the 14th of September, it
will also be the semi-centennial of the order
and it is expected that there Will be 60,000
Red Men in Philadelphia, as arrangements
have been made to run special trains into the
city.

The printed proceedings of the recent ses
sion of the Great Council oi Californ a were
delivered to the great chief of records yester-
day. This is the quickest production of the
proceedings, it is a book of 140 pages, care-
lully prepared, neatly printed, and embel-
lished with blue prints of Great Prophet
Josiah Sims and of the new wigwam at Elm-
hurst.

Seven Pines Circle, G. A. R.
The monthlysocial of Sjven Pines Circle No.

2, ladies of the G. A. R., which was to be given
to-morrow evening, has been postponed on ac-
count of the death of Mrs. Laura C. Brewer,
one of the charter members. Mrs. Brewer was
an active member, was very cha: itable and
ever ready to assist a needy old soldier or des-
titute widow or orphans of an old soldier.

Mrs. Pauline Willis, department com-
mnuder, who is a member of Seven Pines
Circle, has just returned from a tour in the
southern part of the State, where she made
official vi>its, and nlso visited the encamp-
ment of the southern p >sts at Sun Diego. At
that place she was well received, and there
organized a new circle oi the Ladles of the G.
A. R., to be known as U. S. Grant Circle, No.
26. She reports that there are prospects of
other chHrters being granted for new circles
in the southern part of the Siate.

The Junior Order,

Paul Revere Council of Berkeley gave an in-
teresting emertainmert for members only in
its hail lust Friday night.

The deputy Stat6 councilor. C. W. Collins,
a member of Unity Council, San Jose, called
at the office of the State councilor last week
and reported the order in his district in good
condition. He stated that Unity Council
contemplates buildingahall of its own in the
Garden City.
Itis the intention of the board of officers to

offer prize- to councils and members who will
secure ti.e greatest number of members
within a given time, but the details have not
yet been agreed upon.

State Vice-Counciior Bellinger recently
visited the councils at Kedlunds nnd Rivornlde
and found them doing well. He laid the foun-
dation for a new council at C'olton.

Companions of the Forest.

Valley Circle of Stockton recently celebrated
its fifth anniversary iv flue style after the close
of the business meeting. There was present

nearly the entire membership, also a number
of invited guests. There was an entertain-
ment by the Oriental Quartet, musical selec-
tions by Miss Burton and then there was a
banquet, mid n most delightful evening was
spent. This circle has during the past six
months made a wonderiul increase in mem-
bership.

Last Monday nightLoyal Circle entertained
the members "of America c:irc c in tine style iv
the banquet hall of the Foresters' buildine.
A dance concluded tne evening'^ eutertain-
ment.

Justice Circle had a pleasant open meeting
last Friday and a good attendance.

Royal Arcanum.
Supreme Warden Parish i* meeting with

success inhis efforts to organize a council at
Sacramento. Already a goodly list of namis

has been secured. The new council at Oak-
land will be instituted during the coming
month with a good charter list.

Argonaut Counc.i No. 597 received an appli-
cation lor membership at the last meeting-

There was an interesting discussion over the
repeal of the loan lund by- aw. A delega-
tion lrom Golden West council was pre-ieut.

An tctual gain of nearly 5000 members has
been made from January 1to August 1of this
year.

Independent Foresters.
Court Yerbn Buena No. 913 of the Indepen-

dent Order of Foresters will give Its third so-
cial entertainment in the Shie!s building on
Thursday, Septemb?r 2, and the committee
having charge of the uff.-iir propose to present
an enjoyable evening's entertainment.

There are now more than 7000 members ol
this order in this State.

The supreme chief ranger, D. Orhonyalekha,
a full-blooded Mohawk cnler, will attend the
Grand Court session at Santa Kosa next
October.

Generally the order numbers 115,000 «nd

has a reserve lund amounting to $2,300,000.

National Reserve Association.
On the evening of the 21st inst. San Fran-

cisco Lodge No. 57 of the National Reserve As-
sociation gave a smoker to its friends, and in
addition to the smoke there was a programme
of music by a large orchestra and a varied
li'erary programme participated In byA.H.
Abbott. A. A. HinchmaD, Samuel B. Toane. C.
D. Coffin, M.T. Moses, George J. Strong, Mr.
Head and otners. There was a good attend-
ance, and as a result of the evening thirty-five
applications were filed.

D. P. MARKEY,Supreme Commander of Knights of the Maccabees.
Mr. Mnrkey, who a few days since was chosen as the supreme head cf the Knights of the

Maccabees of the United Staes, is now entering upon his fourth term as supreme commander,
having been re-elected each time without opposition. He is spoken of as a very energetic
man and a fine administrative officer. He is represen'ed as a conservative man, who iv hia
dealing with the aff iirs of the order treats every one with the came consideration, and never
joius «vith eny factions.

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS.
Fred Schafninghuusen, a Cook, Surren-

ders Uimself itather Than Com-
mit a Crime.

Fred Scharninghausen, coot in a restau-

rant at 44 Turk street, is locked up in a
padded cell at the Receiving Hospital on
a charpe of insanity.

Scharnitishausen's domestic lifehas not
been happy for some timo, and about two
weeks ago his wi c I^'t h;m and went to
live in a house in the rear of 331 Jurk
street.

He brooded over his trouble 3,and yes-
terday afternoon he walked up to the pro-
prietor of the restaurant, B. Mahrstedt,
and handed him a package, telling him to

loclc it up and send for a policeman.
He was pale and tremolinjr all uvit,and

fclahrs'edt, to humor him, st-ni for Police-
man W. Coieman. When the ollicer
reached the restaurant Mahrstedt handed
him ihe package, and on opening ithe
discovered a navy revolver loaded inevery
chamber.

Coleruan asked Scharninßhausen if lie
intended to shoot himself and he replied,
"Worse than that." As it was evident
that he was insane Coieman rang for the
ratroi wagon and had him taken to the
R ceiving Hospital.

From hia remarK it is thought that
Scharninghausen bouglit the revolver to
killhis wife and then himself, and to save
himself from committing the crime he
asked Mahrstedt to send for the officer.

Reichling's Huune in Danger.
FrAnk Reichling has sued out b writ to re-

strain the Carvill Manufacturing Company
lrom further Injuring his house with their
operations. The plaintiff alleges that the a^
fendanis have already deposited a great
amount of earth agfiitist his dwellingon Army
street, near Castro, thus endangering (he lives
of the Inmates, and that they threaten to keep
on intnelr work unless stopped dv tne couri.
C. A. Anthony and R.B. Burns are* named as
co-defendants.
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iWTJifFAfE!
YOU DESTINY

FORETOLD!

MRS. DR. F. CLARK.
Every person is especially adapted to some

particular business, profession, or trade, which
may justly be termed their true vocation, and

|yet more than half of you are fighting against

an unknown fate or fame, fortune and posi-

tion, which you do not and cannot obtain

until you find your true vocation.
Ifyou are contented with your present

work you have found your true vocation and
success willattend you, but if dissatisfied and

1 all is going against you. itis an evidence that
you have not found your true vocation. A
visit to MRS. DR. CLARK will soon settle this
all-important question, and your true vocation
be pointed out 10 you, and ifpossessed of only a
moderate degree of brains and enemy success
will be sure to attend you. She adv.ses you v
with s certainty by abieher than human power /
as to the proper course to pursue in life. I

iHer descriptions of your mends and ene-
mies ar» as real as though they stocd be-
lore you. Call and test me elector to your
Heart's content, and you willdepart thor-
oughly satisfied that there 13 at lea-t o:e reli-

Iable medium and clairvoyant now in your
midst. Nothing in lifeii too obscure lor Mrs.
Dr.Clark to reveal; thoronchly understands
how to prepare «nd work the famous magic

and mesmeric talisman, as prepared and prac-
! ticed by the Buddhists, Hindoos and wizards

of the Orient; these magic talismans when
worn with the medium's instruction and ac-
companied by her powerful work are guar-
antied .ogive good luck and success inbusi-
ness, (.peculation and all games of chance
in which success is dependent upon
luck. They remove evil influences, cure bad
habits, witchery, fits and all long-standing
and mysterious diseases which have bam d
the physician's skill. The mesmeric tnii«-
mans are guaranteed to restore lost affec-
tions, cause speedy and happy marriages
with the one you love and cause your bitter-

ien enem es to become your dearest friends.
!Husbands who have been drawn from their

wives by the stronger influence of other
women or wives who have leit their hus-
bands will be united by this talisman of
love. Husbands or parents who nave been

!addicted to strong drink, or have been cruel
I to their wives or children, will be made tem-
| perate, kind and loving by this mysterious
!charm, and girls whose lovers have sought

other faces will be happily reunited by the
sane strange power.
Ifyou have lost faith and given up to de-

spair because of former fnilure take courage
now and call on MRS. DR. CLARK,without
delay. Conviction willbe sure and happiness
and success will10 low.

Office hours 10 to 5 daily.
Send stamp for circular with special terms.

IMRS.DR.7. CLARK,
1206 Market St.,

Corner Golden Gate aye. and Taylor St.
Looms 25 and 23. Take Elevator.

| Cut This Out—Appears Sundays Only.

IEUGENE S. DJIVISI
® Formerly of Davis Brothers' ®

IGolden Rule Bazaar, |
if Has no connection with any <l

other establishment in this <|
I, city, and will continue to fj
® transact his exclusive Bazaar ®

|> and Fancy Goods business at «

ithe former branch store of the i
IGolden Rule Bazaar, I
I 1234 MARKET ST., I
§NEAK jo^es. &

®

®®®®®®®®<S>®®<S<sXsXs)®®®®®®®®®(a» ®

REFEREE'S SALE!
AT AUCTION

THURSDAY,
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 2,1897,

At 12 o'clock it., «t the salesroom of

G.H.UMBSEN &CO., Auctioneers,
14 MONTGOMERY STREET.

Murphy-Grant Property,
Northeast Corner of Bush and Sansomo

Streets. ,'
Lot 137:6x137:6, and brict and Iron improve-

ments.

GUSTAVEH.UMBSEN, REFEREE
Further particulars apply at our office. \u0084

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
14 Montgomery Street.

'DR. "WO2STO "WOO.
riHINKSK PHYSICIAN AND

—
,v/ surgeon, urtdtiate of the most rffScSk.famous medical college In China. RH@|lias practiced his profession in I*-»n iraoci'co for over twenty t)C Iyears with Uiar*ed success. Thou- TIT 9
'f'ii ot pall*"' lestlfy to h s VP-Xskill and knowledge. .\a;uri'io« :i Jm&lmedicine* used, ao rulnfra.'*. Ke^SS^mK<«cures, notattempts to cure, Khou- Tnffrßn^mUrmatism Fmalysls, Piles. Dygptp.rlf'*wf,MfmV*
\u25a0la. Consumption. Asthma. Prulr's and all Kid-;ney Ids*ases, B.inaness. Heart Disease Dupm.i
of ihe Throat, n,cer'™'"' BlSodc"a]
ia i»easev Mule and fem»le maladies sue-

o*.Hrr'-*Trted,
"Dd

H
euT:d-

c°»"uMioS" viiumce. \u00846 (.lay st , wher.»he may be cooaultea At

DR.MCOTLTY.
WELL KNOWN AST) RKLIABLEOf.lj

X Specialist cures l'rlvatp.Xervotis.ltloodand SkinJJispjises of Men only. Manly Power restored. Overi.'OyQr.rs'pxperieuce. Send for Book, free. Patientscured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours, 8 to 3dally;B:;»toS.:i0eVs 3. Mondays, 10 to12. Com;]]to-tlonfreeandsncredlyconfldentlaf Culloraddresa
P. ROSCOE JIcXCITT,M.I>.,

tl 26# li, „,Mrrfi.Sun I'rumiico,Cml.
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"Am I Able to
Stand the Hardship ?"

"GOLD, GOLD, GOLD!" How the thought warms
the heart blood and inspires the weak nerves with a feverish
life while the excitement lasts! But ponder well. Are these
trembling nerves, this failing strength, good enough for the
task you are considering? Are you, in plain words, strong
enough to stand days and nights of exposure and hard work?
It is said there will be terrible hardships to meet, and the
man who gets through alive must be strong and free from
disease before he starts. Prepare yourself. Tone up your weak
nerves, infuse life into your blood and elastic strength into
your muscles by saturating your body with Electricity from

Dr.Sanden's Electric Belt.
Mr. L. L. Jaccard, for years a jeweler in San Leandro, Cal., wasa physical wreck three years ago. He was cured of varicocele andweakness then by Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt, and recently left forKlondike, saying that, although over 50 years of age, he felt able toplod his way through the snow as well as any man.

You Must Be Strong
To stand it. Get a Sanden Belt now. It may save your life and give
you energy to push forward and succeed, while others, less favoredare left behind. Send for the book about it,"Three Classes of Men

"'
free. Consultation with Dr. Sanden free. Call or address

DR. A. T. SANDEN, "2 -"XS-asTS. p™,«..
Office Hours-8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;Sundays. 10 to 1. 204 Souta Broadway Los AnaeW

253 Washington street, Portland, Or.;935 Sixteenth street, Denver, Colo
~»8«"es,

no mistake in the numoer-63a MARKET STREET. Make noteof it


